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GROUND Wl~TER RESOURCES OF THE RURl~L MUNICIPALITY 

OF LACADENA, NO. 228 

SASKATCHEWAN 

INTRODUCTION 

Le.ck of rainfall during the years 1930 to 1934 over 

a large part of the Prairie Provinces brought about an ncute 

shortage both in the larger supplies of surf~ce wnter used 

for irrigntion and the smc.ller supplies of ground water 

required for domestic purposes and for stock. In an effort 

to reliovo the serious situ~tion tho Geologicnl Survey 

began ~.n oxtcnaivo study of tho problom from the stnndpoint 

of domestic usos ~nd stock rnising. During tho f iold sec.son 

of 1935 ~n nroa of 80,000 squ~re miles, comprising all that 

pr.rt of Snskdchewo.n south of tho north boundc.ry of to\mship 

32, wns systcmnticc.lly cxc.mincd, records of npproxim,.~tcly 

60,000 wells \"'!ere obto.incd, n.nd 720 sc.mplos of wnter were 

collected for nnnlyses. The f~cts obt~incd hnvc boon clnssifiod 

nnd the inf orm~tion pcrtnining to ruiy well is rondily 

nccessiblc. The cxnmine.tion of so lnrgo r>.n c.rce. nnd the 

intorprotntion of the dntc. colloctcd wore possible beer.use. 

tho bedrock geology nnd the Ploistocono doposits hr.d boon 

studied proviously by McL.cnrn, Warren, Roso, St~nsfiold, 

Wickcndcn, Russell, and others of tho Geological Survey. 

The Dopl'.'.rtmont of Naturnl Resources of Snska.tchcvmn nnd locr.l 

well drillers ~ssistod considornbly in supplying several 

hundred wall records. The base mnps usod were supplied by 

the Topo~r~phicnl Surveys Branch of tho Dopartmont of the 

Interior~ 
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Publicat ion of Results 

The essential information pertaining to the ground 

wa~er conditions is beinG published in reports, one being issued 

for each municipality. Copies of these reports are being sent 

to the secretary treasurers of the municipalities and to certain 

Provincial and Federal Departments, where they can be consulted 

by residents of the nunicipnlities •r by ~ther persone, •r they 

may be ~btained by writing direct to the Director, Bureau •f 

Economic Geology, Department cf Mines, Ottawa. Should anyone 

require more detailed information than that contained in the 

reports such additional information as the Geolegical Sunrey 

possesses can be obta ined on applicnti• n to the director . In 

making such request the appl icant should indicate the exact 

lo-cation of the area by giving t he quarter section, township, 

range, and meridian concerninG which further infcrmo.tion is 

desired. 

The rep~rts aro written principally for farm 

residents, municipal bodies, and we ll drillers who ar e either 

planning to sink new wells or to deepen existing we lls. 

Technica l terms used in the r eports are defined in the glossary, 

How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information ab~ut ground water in 

any particular locality should r ead first the part dealing 

with the municipality as a whole in order to understand more 

fully the part of the r eport that deals with the place in 

which he is interested., At the same time he sheuld .study the 

two figures accompanying the report. Figure 1 shows the 

surface and bedrl')ck goo.lo.gy 'as related to the ground water 

supply, and Figure 2 a.hwws the relief and the lecation aJd 

type •f water we.lls . Relief is shO'Wil by line~ •f equal 

elevatian called'A'-i:>en.U.~. The e~b..ve sea-level 



I 
is given ~n seme •r all of the contour lines tn the figure. 

If one intends to sink a well and wishes te find 

the approximate depth :to a. water-bearing horizon, he must 

learn : (1) the elevation of the site , and (2) the pr~ba.ble 

elevation of the water-bearing bed . The e levation ~f the well 

site is obta ined by marking its p~sition in the map , Figure 2, 

and estimating i ts el evation ·with r e spect to the t wo contour 

lines between which it lie s o.nd whos e e l evations <J.ro given on 

the figure . Where contour line s a re not shown on the f igure, 

the e l evations of adjacent we lls a s i nd icated in the Table of 

Well Reco rd s a ccompanying each r eport oan be used. The 

apprO:Xima.te e l evation of the wn.t er-beo.ring horizon o.t the well-

site can re obtained from the Tabl e of Well Records by noting 

the el evo.tion of the vm.t er-bearing horizon in surrounding wells 

and by e sti:mn.ting from these known el evations its e l evation at 
1 

the well-site .- If the water-bearing horizon is i n bedrock 

the depth to wo.t er can be estimated f a irly ac.curately in this 

way . If the water-bearing ho riz on is in unconsolido.ted deposits 

such a s gr ave l, sand, clo.y, or gl '1cia l debris, however, the 

e stimo.ted elevation is l ess r e l if'.bl o, because the wate r-bearing 

horizon may be inclined , or may be in l enses or in sand beds 

wl-.ich mny lie at vari"us horiz <'ns o.nd may be of smo.11 l o.teral 

ext ent. I n calculating tho depth to water , ca r e shoul d be t aken 

that the wate r-bearing horizons sel ected from the Tab l e of Well 

Record s 9e all in the SCJ!le geo logical horizon either in the 

gl acia l drift or in the bedrock . Frem the data in the Table 

l If the well- site is near the edge of the municipa lity, 
the map and r epcrt dealing with tho adjo i ning 
municipality should be con sulted in order to obta in the 
needed information about nearby wells . 
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of Well Records it is also possiblo to form some idea of the 

quality and quantity of the wut er likely to be found in the 

proposed well. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED 

Alkaline. The term "alkaline" has been applied 

rather loosely to some ground-waters. In the Prairie 

Provinces, a water is usually described as "alkaline" when it 

contains a large amount of salts, chiefly sodium sulphate and 

magnesium sulphate in solution. Water that tastes strongly of 

common salt is described as 11 salty11
• Many 11 a lkaline11 waters may 

be used for stock. Most of the so-ca lled "alka line" waters a.re 

more correctly t ermed " sulphate wat ers". 

Alluvium. Deposits • f earth, clay, silt, sand, 

gravel, and other materia l on the flood-plains of modern streams 

and in lake beds. 

Aquifer or Water-bearing Horizon. A water-bearing 

bed, lens, er pocket in unconso lidated deposits or in bedrock. 

Buried pre-Glacia l Stream Channels. A channel 

carved into the bedrock by a stream before the advance of the 

centinental ice-sheet, and subsequently either partly •r whelly 

filled in by sands, grave ls, and boulder clay deposited by the 

ice-sheet or later agencies , 

Bedreck. Bedrock , as here used, refers to partly 

or wholly consolidated deposits of gravel, sand, silt, clay, and 

marl that are nlder than the gl acia l drift. 

Coal Seam. The srurro as a ceal bed. A deposit • f 

carbonaceous material formed from the r emains of plants by 

partial decomposition and burial. 

Contour. A line on a map joining points that have 

the same e l evation above sea-level. 

Continenta l Ice- sheet . The gr eat ice-sheet that 

covered most of the surface of Cana.du many thousands--0f years 

age. 
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Escarpment. A cliff or a r elatively steep slope 

separating level or gently sloping areas. 

Flood-plain. A flat pnrt in a river valley 

ordinarily above water but cover ed by water when the river is 

in flood . 

Gl ac i a l Drift. The l oose , unconsolid~ted surface 

deposits of sand , gravel, and clay, •r a mixture of these, 

that were deposited by the continental ice-sheet. Clay 

containing boulders forms part of the drift and is referred 

to as glacia l till or boulder clay. The glacia l drift 

occurs in several forms: 

(1) Ground Mora ine, A boulder clay er till plain 

(includes areas where the glacial drift is very thin and the 

surface uneven). 

(2) Terminal Mo raine or Moraine. A hilly tro.ct 

of country fol'!!led by glo.'cid drift t hat was laid down at 

the margin of the continent a l ice- sheet during its retreat. 

The surface is characterized by irregular hills and undrained 

basins. 

( 3) G l nc i a l Ou v'lsh . Sand and gro.vo l plo.ins or 

deltas fo:::T.led by stro'l.JTlls thr\.-': i ssued from the centinental 

ice-sheet. 

( 4) Glacial Lal'.:e Deposits . Sand and clay plains 

formed in glacial lakes during the retreat of the ice-sheet. 

Ground Water. Sub- surface water , or water that 

occurs below the surface of th e l and . 

Hydrost~tic Pressure. The pr essur e that causes 

water in a well to ris e above the point at which it is struck . 

Impervious or Impermeable . Beds, such as fine clays 

or shale, are considered to be impervious or impermeable when 

they · d~ not permit • f the perceptible passage or movement ef 

the ground water. 



Pervious or Permeable . Beds are pervious when 

they permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground 

water, as for example porous sands, gravel, and sandstone. 

Pre-Gla cial Land Surff1.ee . The surface of the .. land 

before it was cover ed by the continental ice-sheet . 

Re cent Deposits. Deposit s that have been l aid down 

by the agencies of ·w1.t0r and ''l"incl since the disappear ance of 

the continental ice- shr->ct . 

Unconso lidated Deposits . The mantl e or c• vering 

of alluvium and gl acia l dr ift cons isting • f loose sand , 

gravel , clay, and boulders that overlie the bedrock. 

Water Table . The upper limit of the part • f the 

ground wholly saturated with water . This may be veTy-nea.r 

the su rface or many feet below it . 

Wells. Holes sunk int. the earth so a s to reach a 

supply of water . When no water is obtained they a r e r eferred 

to as dry holes . Wells in which -water is .encnuntered are of 

:hree classes. 

(l) We lls in which the wate r is under sufficient 

pressure to flovv above the surfac0 • f the ground. The se a re 

called Flewing Artes i an Well s . 

(2) VV0 Es in which the water is under pressure but 

does nl"t ri se to the surfacG . These wells are ca l l ed N•n

Flevnng Artes i an We lls. 

(3) We lls i n which the water does not rise above 

the water table . _These -wells ar e called N• n-Artes ian Well s . 
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NAMES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS , REFERRED 
TO IN THESE REPORTS 

Wood Mountain Formation. The name gi ven to a series 

of gr avel and sand beds which have a maximum thickness ef 50 

f eet , and which occur a s isolated patches on the higher parts 

of Wood Mountain . This is the youngest bedreck formation and, 

where present, overlies the Ravenscrag formation . 

Cypr e s s Hills Fo r mat ion. The name given t w a series 

of conglomerates and ;:;and hods v.hich occur in the southwest 

corner of Saskatchewan, and :··e sts upon the Ravenscrag or older 

formations . The formation is 30 to 125 feet thick . 

Ravenscrag Formation. The name given to a thick 

series of light-c~loured sandstones and shales containing ene 

or mo r e thick lignite co a l seams , This format i on is 500 t• 

1,000 f eet thick, and covers a l ar ge part of southern 

Saskatchewan . The principa l coal deposits of the province 

occur in this formation . 

Whitemud Formation . The name given to a series of 

white, grey, and buff coloured clays and sands . The formation 

is 10 to 75 feet thick . At its base this formation grades 

in places into coarse , limy sand beds having a maximum thick-

ness of 40 feet . 

Eastend Formation . The name given to a series •f 

fine~grained sands and si lts ~ It has been rec~gnized at 

various localities over the southern part of the province, 

from the Alberta boundary east to the escarpment of Missouri 

coteau . The thickness of the formation seldom exceeds 4~ feet. 

Bearpaw Formation . The Bearpaw consists mostly nf 

incoherent dark grey to dark brownish gr ey, partly bent•nitic 

shales,. weathering light grey, or, in places where much i ron 
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is present, buff. Bede of sand 0ccur in places in the 

lower part of the formation, It forms the uppermost bedrock 

formation over much of western and southwestern Saskatchewan 

and has a maximum thickness cf 700 f eet or somewhat mo1e. 

Bell;.r_R~ver F_~at~ ·:m,. The Belly River consists 

mostly of non-marine san1p sha:!.e , and coal, and underlie s 

the Bearpaw in the western part of the area. It passes 

eastward and r.ortheas-'cwa.·d i :ito marine shale. The principal 

area of transition is in the western half of the area where 

the Belly River is mostly tninner than it is to the west 

and includes marine zones . In the southwester~ col:'ner of the 

area it ha s a thickness of several hundred feet. 

Marine Shale Series. This series of beds consists 

of dark grey to dark bro711nish grey, plastic shales, and 

underlies the central and northeastern parts of Saskatchewan. 

It includes beds equiva l ent to the Bearpaw, Belly River, and 

older formations that underlie the we stern part of the area. 
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WATER-BEA.RING HORIZONS OF THE MUNICIPALITY 

The rural municipality of Iacadena, No. 228, is an area of 

ap;_:iroximately 455 square miles in western Saskatchewan. J·t consists 

of ten full townships, described as townships 21, 22, 23, and 24, 

ranges 16 and 17 > and townships 23 and 24, range 18; and five 

partial townships, described as townships 20 1 ranges 16 and 17 7 

tow~ships 21 and 22, range 18, and township 24, range 15; al'l we•t ot 

-~he Tl1ird meridian. Only sections 6, 7, 18, and 19 of ·(;he last

mzntioned township occur in this municipality and they are set aside 

as a Bird Sanctuary, South Saskatchewan river forms the 8ou·Ghern 

boundary of the municipality, and the centre of the ai·ea 1 ies 

ap:n·o;dr;iately 132 miles noi~th of the International Bo1.1:1da1·y line 

.:: :nd 75 miles east of the Fourth meridian, or the Albc1·-Ga-Sasketcl:ewan 

bo1·de~·. The municipality is served by the Lo.cadena branc!1 of the 

Canadia~1 National railways, which trends in a northwes·c-sou·t.heas-G 

direction, entering the municip~lity in township 24, range 18, and 

havi:.10 i·~s ,i:;erminus in tovmship 22, range 16. On this li:;.1G E:;.·e 

locc:, ·~ecl. ·tha hamlets of Tyner, Lacadeno., a;1d 'iihite Bear. The Matador 

branch of the Canadian Pacific railway runs in a general :.101·-Gh-south 

direction along the eastern boundary of the area, and on it are 

loca·ced Mondou and Tuberose. 

Although the maximum differonce in topogra:)hic :;.·.::lic3f 

amouzrcs ·!;o more than 650 feet, most of the rnunicii)ali·~y is a fairly 

level, slightly rolling plain . The ma.ximuc:1 olsvatio:1 of mon~ ·than 

2,470 faet above sea-level is attained i~ th~ hilly arGa in townships 

24, ranges 16 and 17, and the minimum is in South Se.z!c ;:;.-~c lJc,\·,an River 

vall~y, where the river has an elevation of 1,790 to 1,220 feet 

above sea-level. Othe.r highland a1·oas occur in the munic i:;;:al i·ty, 

bu·t ·they do not a.tta in as great an olovation as tho hills i!1 the 

nor·thcrn sections. A few small valleys and coulcos occm· i:.: the 

highland areas, and during the spring months and afto::- hc<wy 

:·ah:fall ·chey contain small, intvrmittcnt atroams. 
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Tho bnnks of the South Saskntchewnn vnlloy in townships 20, 

rnnges 16 and 1,, ~re high ~nd fnirly stoop, but nlong ~he 

western townships thoy c.ro loss steo~. 

Recent dune snnds mnntlo nn i:.rofl. in tho contrnl p<'.rt 

of township 22, rango 18, ~nd glncinl luko sands cover n. n~rrow 

t:'.ren surrounding the dune snnd-covcrod r..rcn.. J .. fnirly lr.rge 

~roe in the northonstern pnrt of tho municipr.lity is covered 

by mor['.ine, nnd the renninrler of the municipnlity is mnntlod 

by glncinl lnko clny nnd boulder cl~y or glnci~l till. ~lncinl 

till is exposed [',t th0 surfr.co r.long the South Sn.skr.tchowr.n vnlloy; 

in. nn r..rer.. surrounding the mornine deposits; in pnrts of townships 

21 o.nd 22 1 rr.nge 17, r..nd township 24, rnnge 18; nnd in r.. few other 

locnlitios. The glncinl lnkc clny is not thought to be moro thnn 

40 fc Gt thick nt ~ny plnco ~nd is undorlnin by boulder clny. 

It wns found impossibl e to outline any genera l or 

continuous wr.tor-boc.rine; horizons in either the unconsolida.tod 

deposits or the underlying bedrock in this municip::\lity . Most of 

the wells nppenr to tnp smnll wnter-bonring deposits. In gcncrnl , 

water conditions a.re poer in most parts of tho r.ron, nnd the 

collection of surface wnter by menns of dr.ms nnd dugouts ho.s b\;come 

almost a necessity. 

Wntcr-bonring Horizons in the Unconsolidr..tod Deposits 

The Recent dune sands tho.t occur in townshij? 22, rn.nge 18, 

ho.ve not been tested for wnter , at least no records of investigation 

is at hnnd, but water should be obtnined from these de posHs f'.t 

shallow depth. Wn.ter from dune snnd in other r..rcms is moderntely 

sof·(; e.nd suitr.ble for domestic purposes. Tho supply should be 

sufficient for ordinnry fnrm needs. 

From the inforlrr'.tion f'. t hnnd it ~ppenrs thnt the glncinl 

lnke sands !".re r:. good source of ground wnter. A number of wells 

derive water r..t depths of loss th~n 20 foot fron thesG doposita , nnd 
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othor wells su11k in this urc.a should obtain water at sir11ilar depth. 

Hor: evor, to eliminate the possibility of digr:; ing a dry holo , the 

proposed well sito should be tested with a small auger before a well 

is sunk. The supply obtained from the wells sunk in the lake sands 

has been found sufficient for local requirements and the wator is 

modcro.tely hard. It is not particularly highly mineralized and most 

of it should bo suitable for domostic purposes as well as for stock. 

The g lacial lake clay yields little or no water to wells , 

but a few shallow wal ls derive small supplies of hard water from 

scci:l~tcred deposits 0f sand and gravel that occur near the contact of 

the lake clay and underlying boulder clay. 

Tho deposits of glacial till and moraine a))Ca~ to be 

eo::ii)osed of an upper zone of v1cathcr cd or yollov1 bouldo:.· clay 1 wh ich 

con-i;ains scatten,d deposits of sand and grav'--1 , and a lower zone of 

unwecrchcred or blue boulder clay wh ich extends to the be d1·ock and 

also con·tains sca·t.tc r cd doj_)osits of sand and gra vel. Most of the 

shallow wells i n this municipality tap water- bearing d~)o sits that 

occu;,· i;1 the weathered zone of the drift , in most ;>laces \'Jithin 

25 feet of the surfac~. The dc;osits do not a~pcar to form either 

a general or e. continuous horizon, but in a few small, isolated 

a~cas thc. y appear to be fairly numerous. This is particular ly true 

a lo:1:.; the ravinc.s and couloes. Shallow 1,·1c lls sunk beside tmd;,· aincd 

depressions or sloughs \~ ill in many cases yield sufficient v1a·~cr for 

domestic nocds and a few head of stock, but their supply is eas ily 

a ff c c ·ccd by variations in r a infall> aJ:ld <luring drought periods nnd 

wintc;.·s they may cea se to yield water . The supply from ·chc wells 

ta ~) L1g sand and gre.vel de posits vnries, and some wells yield 

insufficient water for domestic needs, wherens others yie~.d nn 

c.bund~nt supply. Most of the water is fairly h :-i.rd, nnd thnt from a 

fe·;; wells is highly minero.lized, but with few exceptio:-is it is used 

for domestic purposes as \'Jell ?.S for stock, 

The lower part of the drift h~s not proved pnrticularly 

~)ro d net ive, but c, few well s obtain water from sc2.t·i:;ered depositl.st. of 

sa:1d nnd gnwel thc.t occur at depths rnnging from 30 to 167 feet, 

In no ::. rec. do the deposits a.pper-i.r to form continuous aquifers , 
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c.nd \/ells sunk to dopth in the drift mt:'..Y not obt r'.in vmtor . It 

would bo less expensive to construct dnms or oxcnvatc dugouts to 

retain surface wr.t er , nnd this is r. more cort n in method of obtnining 

n supply of water . Most of the wntcr obtninod fron the dooper 

producing wells in this municipn.l ity is very hr.rd r.nd highly 

mincrnlizod , nnd th~t from some wells cnnnot be used for domestic 

purposes , 

The supply of wr.tc;r fror.1 v1 clls in thio municipr-,lity is 

supplemented by thr'.t obtr.ined frot:i springs, dnms, c.nd dug outs , r.nd 

by hr-.uling . The spring s occur ~l on~ the river r.nd ne r.r the bnso of 

a 01.1e of the lnrgor hills; nnd sorJe of them hr.vc r.n n bundr.nt flow , 

wherer.s ether s flow during only pr.rt of tho yee.r . The fl ow from 

most of the springs c~n bo increr..s e d if the spring bo doopened , 

nnd the qunntity nvnilnble for use cnn be considernbly increnscd 

by cribbing the spring or by me.king :-. reservoir t o conserve the 

overfl oi7. The spring \mt e rs r.r e mo d cr ntely hr.rd , but most of them 

cnn be used f or drinking ns well ~s f or st ock . 

Dugouts i:-. re conmen in most townships of this i:1unicipnlity, 

nnd r.reo. n succ e ssful method of ·~ r+,~ i ning surfo.c o wnter . In some 

sections dc:.r.is hrwc been c onstruct e d ncross r f'.vinc s t o impound 

surfn co water . The dug outs sh ould be oxcnvntcd in nnturnl depressions , 

1"'.nd should bo nt ler.st 12 foot dee p in ord e r to retain sufficient 

wnt cr for a supply thr.t will l nst throughout tho yen.r . Shc. llow 

wells sunk bosido the impounded wntcr will yield sufficient wa t e r 

for domestic purpos es. Mnny residents in the s outhern pri.rt of the 

mu;.1icipr.lity hnul wc.tc r fr om th e river , e spocinlly for housohold 

needs. It is r.::l.':i R"'hl o to sink c. shr. llow we ll ner.r t he r ivor nnd use 

tho wntor from it rP..thor t. hf.'. n us e Lhc :.:iver vw-.tor . If the river 

vm:!;cr is used it should be filtered end boiled . 

It ~ppcnrs thri. t the supply of wntcr obtninod from tho 

unconsolidntod deposits doos not wnrrnnt the sinking of wells to 

depths grcdcr thr.n 35 feet. If wntcr is not de rived wi-Ghin 35 foot 
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of the surface nt one ~ell site, the hole should bo cbr.ndonod. 

The use of reservoirs to conserve surfncc wn.tor is strongly 

recomr.1endod. 

Wr.tor-bonring Horizons in the Bedrock 

Over most of this municipr.lity the Be::.rpc.w fornr.tion 

irJmedintely underlies the glr.cir.l drift nncl overlies the Belly 

River forn.'l.tion . Southwest of the goologicr.l boundr.ry shovm on 

Figure 1, of the n.ccoopnnying ocp , the Ben.rpr..w forn~tion hr..s been 

removed by erosion , end tho Belly River fornntion underlies the 

drifti Both forr.10.tions outcrop a.long the river, tho Belly River 

being recorded r.s occurring nt one plo.cc nt nn elevn.tion of 1, 837 

feet f'.bove sco.-lcvcl. The l!l['.ximum elcvr.tion r..t which the Bccrpnw 

outcrops hns not been determined, nnd over most of the nrc' the for

mdion is not thought to be of grer.t thickness . No. definite 

cont r:.cts of the drift f'.nd the Bearpnw formf'.tion were osto.blished, 

but in some P.ror:.s there eppcr:.rs to bo r.t lcnst 200 feet of drift. 

The surfnco of the bedrock throughout tho municipality is very 

uneven, and bedrock wns reported r.t r.n olovntion of 1,985 foot 

r.bovc son-level in I:'. dry hole on sec. 22, tp. 22, rnngc 17, whoren. s 

it wo.s not reported in -n dry hole in section 19, in the snmc 

township r.t nn clovntion of 1,880 feet r.bovo sor..-levol. 

No wells nrc definitely known to be obtnining wctor 

entirely from -1'..quifers loco.tcd within the Boo.rpmv formc.tion, and 

it is doubtful if there ~ro nny importnnt wntcr-benring horizons 

in this formntion in the municipnlity, Possibly three wells , 

located in soc. 10, tp. 21, rnnge 16, sec. 16, tp. 21, rnngc 17, 

Rnd sec. 12, tp. 22, range 16, nrc dr~wing from Rquifers partly 

or wholly within this formation, but the logs of the wells obtained 

in the field ~ro too indefinite to mnke a definite statomont. The 

well in sec, _ 16, tp. 21, rnngc 17, is assumed to be drnwing water 

chiefly from the gl~cinl drift. The woll in acc. 10, tp. 21, 
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range 16, is plugged with fine sand, and that in sec. 16, tp. 21, 

range 17, is used only for stock, wheroas that in section 12, tp. 22, 

range 16, was used for all f arm needs, but it was not in use in 

1935. 

Most of the wells that tap aquifers in the bedrock in 

this municipelity obtain water from tho Belly Ri~er formation. 

They range in depth from 172 to 468 feet, and the aquifers that 

they t a p occur nt elevations of i.825 to lt650 feet above sea-level, 

In no arc~ do tho water-bonring deposits nppoar to form a general 

or continuous wztor•bearing horizon, ~nd dry holes hnve boon drilled 

within short distances of producing wells, From the informc.tion at 

hnnd it cunnot be definit ely snid thnt wells drilled into the 

bedrock will obte.in water, al though whon aquifers arc ti:,ppod they 

usuully yield ~bund~nt supplies of water, The wntor from n few 

wells is soft, . but thd from most of them is hnrd, It is highly 

mincrnlizod, but iilith few exceptions it is being used for drinking 

~s well ns for stock. 



GROUND WATER CONDITIONS BY TOWNSHIPS 

Tovmship 20,· Rr.ngo 16 

South Saskatchewan river forms the southern boundary of 

the municipality and only that part of this township north of the 

river, an area of approximately 30 square miles, is included in 

this report • . A small part of this aroa is under cultivation. 

The rive r tre nds in an easterly direction from section 6 to soction 

12 and its banks a rc stoop and dissected by many coul'6es 0 1~ ravines, 

giving the surface a rough and rugged uppearunce. The water-level 

in the river is slightly less than 1,800 fe et above sea-level. 

The surface north of the river rises in a series of rolling hills 

thi:d; attain an eleva.tion of more thnn 2,300 feet nbovc sea-level 

in the northcastern part of the township, Most of the surface 

is covered by glacic,l lake clny , but c. nnrro\-: strip nlong the 

rive;.~ nnd r. sma.11 nr0r. in sections 34 nnd 35 r:. rc covered by 

glncinl till or boulder cl~y . Boulder cl~y underlies the lnkc 

clny ri.t depths r-:tnging from r .. few feet to nt lor.s t 30 feet. 

The glr.cinl lr.kc cln.y yields little or no v1r.tcr, but 

r. few scnttcred deposits of sr.nd :-,nd gr;>.vel occur nt or :ncnr the 

contf'.ct o f the lr.lco clr.y P .. nd the underlying boulder clny. Thcso 

deposits nrc somewhat similar to the scnttercd pockets of srnd end 

gravel th~t occur nt or nenr the base of tho wcctherod or yellow 

boulde r clay in the nrens where the glacfr .. l till outcro ps r...-L the 

surface. The wnter-bcnring deposits r.ro not continuous or 

numerous, but two wells tnp these deposits in section 36. The 

deposits !." .. re thought to be more numerous in the coulces lc:<cding 

to the river, rmd P.lso in or ner.r undr2.incd doprcssions, c. lthough 

wells locr.tcd in these f'.rons obtf'.in :d l cnst pf'.rt of their supply 

by direct scopngo from surface we.tor. In order to oliminr.tc the 

cho.nc e of digging dry holes , the deposits should be locded 

by means of n test nugcr before f'. we ll is stmk, The supply 

from the shr,llow wells in both the lake clf'.y e.nd morninc-covm.·cd 
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areas varies, to some extent, with the amount of annual rainfall , 

but the v1ells usually yield sufficient water for domestic needs 

and a few head of stock . The water should be satisfactory for 

domestic needs . The zone of unweathered or blue boulder clay docs 

not appear to contain many water-boar ing deposits , and no producing 

wells obtain vm.tcr from this part of the drift; in pl aces dry holes 

have been sunk to depths of 90 foct. 

Two wells located in sections 16 and 32 , drilled t o dept hs 

of 432 and 468 foot , resµoctively , tap sand aquifers at elevations 

of 1 , 782 and 1 , 747 feet above sea-level. Probably both wel l s were 

drillod th;.~ough the Bearpaw formation, and it is thought that tho 

aquifers arc located within the Belly River f ormation. If one 

aquifer is common to both wells then the water-bearing bed slopes 

downward towards the north, but it is more probable that co.eh well 

taps c. localized bod or lens in the bedrock . When the r!Clls were 

first drilled they yielded an r.bundant supply of we.tor , bu·L the 

well in section 32 is now plugged by se.nd o.nd the supply from it is 

inadequate for loco.l needs . Tho water from both wells is ho.rd 

and o.lthough it is quite high~y mineralized it is uso.ble for 

drinking ns well as for stock . 

Wo.tor is also obt<'-incd fr om springs, dn.ms , dugouts , ~nd 

South Sc:slrntchewo.n river . Ono spring , in section 7, yields r. 

large supply . No doubt other springs occur i.'.long the ri vor o.nd 

tribu·l:.<'.ry coulocs . The qur'.l ity of the wr>ctor wr.s not recordod , but 

it is j,)robnbly suitr.ble for stock nnd mr.y be usr.blo for drinking . 

Many do.ms Qnd dugouts r:re in use , and there docs not r..ppccr to be 

r. great deal of difficulty in impounding sufficient wator for stock 

needs . A few rosidents hn.ul dr inking wr.:.tor from the river . It 

would A.pj)cnr adv i sable to sink c. shnllow well nonr the river c:nd 

ob-G::.in wr.ter from it rr.thcr than tf'.kC it directly from tho river , 

ospcciclly if the wctcr is to be used for domestic purposes . 
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Township 20, Range 17 

South S~skntchowan river flows in ~ general southoasterly 

direction ruid forms the southern bound~ry of the municipclity, nnd 

only that pnrt of this township lying northonst of the river, nn 

nroa of ~pproximntely 22 square miles , occurs in the municipality 

of U:tcadenn. The slope of the river valley is very steep nnd is cut 

by many small ravines. The elevation rises gradually towards tho 

north, and the northoastern pc.rt of the township is fairly level. 

Boulder clay or gle.cial till appears at the surface ~long the 

river bank, but elsewhere in the township it is concealed by glo. cinl 

lake clay. The lake clay is not thought to be more than 30 foot 

thick. 

The ground wRtor conditions of the drift and bedrock 

have not been extensively investigated in this nrea . The municipality 

.. sank a well in section 33 that yielded a le.rgo supply of drinke.blo 

wntor and mt:tny residents hauled wator from it, but it was not in 

use during tho surmner of 1935. A spring is located in section 15, 
/ 

end ;.10 doubt others occur along tho river or couleos. It sho uld be 

possible to obtain small supplies of water from shallow wells sunk 

in tho couloos or near undrainod depressions . Such well sites , 

however, should be prospected for water-.bea:ring deposits by means 

of a test auger, in order to eliminat e the chance of sinking a dry 

hole. A large supply of water is not to be expected from tho 

glacial drift in this township. 

Water ·should be derived from the hodrock , as two well s 

in the part of this township that lies in t he municipality to the 

south obtain abundant supplies of soft water at depths of 185 and 299 

fe et , It is not known if the aquifers tappe d by these wells oxtond 

to the north, but similar aquifers should occur in this part of tho 

township. 



Dams are used to impound surface water in this township, 

and a number of favourable locations exist for their construction. 

Surface water can also be collected in dugouts. Some water for 

stock is hauled from the river. 

Township 21, Range 16 

The surface of this township is gently rolling or 

undulating, and it is covered by glacial lako clay. Boulder clay 

or glacial till underlies the lake clay at depths up to 35 foet or 

more. 

Vory little information was obtuinod on the ground 

water conditions in this township, but that obtained showod 

that few water-bearing deposits exist in the glacial drift. 

Possibly wolls sunk near undrained depressions or sloughs will yield 

sufficient wator for housohold needs during part of the year. 

Surface water is colleatod in dugouts or impounded by dams on most 

farms 1 and water is hauled from the river or stock is pasturod 

near the river. 

Tho underlying bodrock has not provod particularly 

productivo in this township and only one well in section 10 obtains 

water. This well is drilled to a dopth of 286 foot and oncountored 

a fino, bluo sand aquif or at an olovation of 1,885 foot nbevo 

soa-lovol. Tho formation in which this aquifer occurs is not 

definitely known, but the aquifer is thought to be located near 

the base of the Bearpaw fornntion or in the upper part of the Belly 

River. The areal extent of the nquifer has not been determined. 

The well yielded a considerable nmount of water, but it has bocomo 

plugged with fine sa nd A.nd is no longer used. Dry holes VJere 

drilled to depths of 425 and 413 feet in sections 25 and 32. This 

would appear to indicate that water-bearing bods nre not numerous 

in the bedrock in this nron. Both wells oncountorod n hQrd 

ironstone band at nn olovation of 1,725 feet nbovo scn-levol; 
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it could not be penotrnted ~nd drilling wn.s suspended, Wntor-benring 

bods mny e1dst bolow this hard lnyor. 

Tho uncort rtinty of obtaining wntor from tho drift end 

bedrock in this township mr.kes the use of dr.ms and dugouts tho 

most cconomicnl method of obtn.ining water , If the dugouts n.ro 

oxcrwn.ted in nnturnl depressions whore the mr..ximum nmount of run-o:ff 

collocts, and if they nrc dug to dopths of ~t lonst 12 feet, they 

should rctnin water throughout the gren.tor pnrt of the yenr. · A 

shB.llovr well sunk ncn.r n dugout or nortr wn.ter impounded by r. dnm 

should yield sufficient wntor for domestic purposes. 

Township 21, Rnnge 17 

South Sn.skatchown.n river flows across the southwestern 

corner of section 6. Its bank is steep n.nd is dissected by many 

coul~es, ~nd the lnnd surfnce rises townrds the north in r. series 

of low, rolling hills. The southern two-thirds of tho township 

is covorod by glncinl lr.ke clny, whorons the rernnindor is mn.ntlod 

by boulder clny or glncinl till. Glncial till undorlios the 

glncin.l l~kc cln.y, 

Ground wntcr conditions in this township arc very poor. 

Most of the residonts obtnin wntcr for stock by moans of dr-.ms or 

dugouts, nnd for domestic noods by hauling from the river. Wells 

hn.vo boon sunk in the glncial drift to n mnximum depth of 126 foot, 

nnd only small quantities of highly mineralized wntor hnve boon 

obtr.inod. Wells sunk near undrnincd doprossions or in the coulocs 

should yiold smnll supplies of wntor during part of the yenr, 

especially in years of normal rainfr-Ul. The glacinl lake clay 

conto.ins little or no wntcr, but in plr.ces wntor m..-cy be obtr.ined 

from wnter-benring deposits thnt occur nt the contact of the lake 

nnd the underlying boulder clHy. In this township, however, such 

deposits are few, Deposits of sand and grnvel usually occur in the 



yellow boulder clay of the drift, often within 30 feet of the 

surfa_ce, but in this township this zone has not been extensively 

investigated. 

The boulder clay of the glacial drift that extends 

from the base of the yellow clay to the underlying bedrock; has 

been penetrated by a few wells. Water-bearing deposits, however, 

are not numerous and they do not form n continuous hortzon, as a 

dry hole was sunk to a depth of 114 feet in section 4. The blue 

sand that forms the aquifer in the well in section 16 mny possibly 

be part of the Bearpaw formation, but the infor1Tu~tion on this well 

is indefinite, and it is assumed that the aquifer is located wholly 

within the gla cinl drift. 

No doubt dry holes, other than those recorded, have been 

sunk in this township. The conservation of surface water by the 

use of dams or ~ugouts appears to be the best method of increasing 

the supply of water in this township. 

Township 21, Range 18 

Approximately 13 square miles of this township are in 

the municipality of Ls.cadena. The river bank is steep and is 

dissected by many small coulees~ The land above the valley is 

rolling and in some parts is rough.· The boulder clay or glacial 

till in this t ownship is concealed by lake deposits, mos·t of which 

are in the form of clay, but in a small area in sections 20 and 33 

they are sandy, 

Small supplies of water should be derived from the glacial 

lake sands, but the lake clay is not thought to contain water . 

In many cases some water can be obtained from scattered deposits 

of sand and gravel that in some places occur at the contact of the 

lake clay and boulder clay. These deposits are not extensive, 

but they appear to be more numerous in the val leys and depressions 

than elsewhere. It is advisable, however, to locate them by means 
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of c. test r.uger beforo sinking n ~-,ell, in order thr.t n dry hole 

uill not be dug. The 16-foot well in section 24 is tho only 

recorded r1ell thr.t obtc. ins wr.t er from the upper pr:.rt of the drift. 

In ye~rs of norrnnl rninf~ll it yields an r:.dequnte supply for loc~l 

requirements ci.nd tho Ymter cr.n be used for drinking r.s well ns for 

stock. 

The lower pr.rt of the drift, which consists of 

unwonthered blue boulde r clr.y, is not thought to contr.in mr.ny 

wc.tcr-bcnring deposits, but it hr.s not been extensively investigr.tcd . 

A well on section 36, no lenser in use, obtnined hnrd , 11ri.lkr..line " 

wntcr r.t ~ depth of 132 feet . The wr:.ter could be used only for 

stock. A dry hole W£'.S sunk to n depth of 60 feet in section 35 . 

From the dntn P.t hf'.nd it would npper.r thnt the wnter-be c>.ring 

deposits ere scnttcred, nnd it is improbnble thr.t rmy vmtcr-beo,ring 

horizons of l n.rge extent will be found. 

No walls hnvo boon drilled into the bedrock in thr:.t pnrt 

of this township to the north of the river . South of the river dry 

holes were drilled to n mr.ximum depth of 600 foot . Aquifers 

mr.y occur in the bedrock but the unccrtninty of encountering them 

mr'.y not wnrrr.nt the expense of drilling doop wells~ ....... 
The best method of obt~ining water in this a.rcn is to 

conserve surfnco wnter by constructing small dams across the couloos 

~nd by cxcevating dugouts in naturnl depressions on the uplnnds . 

Tho dugouts should bo nt least 12 foot doop . w~ter for domestic 

needs ca.n be obtr.incd from wolls sunk beside the dugouts or dams 

and connected to them by r. filter chnnnol . If water from the river 

is used for domestic purposes it should be filtered nnd boiled . 

To·.vnship 22, Range 16 

Most of the surface of this township is relatively flat 

and ·i;he elevation averages approximately 2,100 feet above sea-level . 

/ . 
A shallow couleo trends in u gonera·l northerly direction through 
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the northwestern corner of the areo.. The to\'lnship is mantled 

by glacial clay except in the NW.t, section 31, where boulder 

clay occurs ut the surface. The lake clay has n mo.ximum thickness 

of at 100.st 30 foet, nnd is underlnin by boulder clay .• 

The ground wr.ttor rosourcos of the township have not 

been thoroughly invostignted, but from tho ovidonco obt~incd 

they ~ppcnr to be poor. The drift docs not seem to contain 

mt".ny water-boo.ring deposits, r:.nd no wolls wore recorded thnt dorivo 

~ supply from tho drift. S~ll pockets of snnd and grn.vcl might 

bo locr>.t cd r,long the ravines e.nd doprossions. Surfnco we.tor is 

collect ed by tho use of dr,ms or dugouts for the stock on most 

fr.rms, n.nd water for domestic needs io hnulcd. Shallow wells 

sunk beside the n.rtificinl reservoirs nnd connected to them by n 

f iltcr ch~nnol should yiold w~tor that will be usnble for domestic 

purposes. 

A few wells hnvc be on sunk into the bedrock formnt ions 1 

but none is in uso. Thay o.re locntod in sections 12, 20 1 ~.nd 35 1 

nnd nro sunk to depths of 200, 350, o.nd 192 foot, rosp octivoly. 

Aquifers wore tnppod at clcvr.tions of 1 1900 1 1,750, nnd 1 1 825 

foot nbovo sor..-lovol. Tho aquifers of the la.at two wells are 

probably located within the Belly River for~tion, v1herous that of 

the first is probabl) in the Bearpavt formation. The areal extent 

of the aquifers is unknown, but the presence of dry holes in 

sections 12 and 17, sunk to depths of 450 and 220 feet, respectively, 

indicate that no water-bearing horizons of larg8 areal extent aro 

present! The uncertainty of obtaining uator nt dopth mc.kos deep 

drilling in this township inadvisable. Tho consorvation of 

surface water by tho use of dams or dugouts is highly rocommen~d. 

Township 22, Rnnge 17 

The surface of most of this township is rolling, and a 

low rnnge of hills occurs in the central part. Glo. cinl till or 

boulder clay nppenrs nt the surface in the highlnnd nren in the 
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centrnl pnrt of tho township, nnd in other pnrts glncir.l lnko 

clny ovorlies boulder clny. The thickness of the lnko clay is 

not thought to exceod 25 foot. 

A smnll supply of ground wr.ter is obtnincd in the 

onstorn hnlf of the township, nnd most of tho residents use surfnce 

wntor th~t is colloctod in dugouts. In tho western hnlf of tho 

i:-.reC'. the supply is bot tor 1 nnd n number of wells obtr'.in \vatcr 

from smn.11 deposits of grr.vcl th,...t n.re usunlly loco.tod rtithin 30 

feet of the surfocEJ. In the n.ren covered by lnke clny the deposits 
! 

r.rc locr.ted n.t or nonr the contc.ct of the ln.ko clf'.y r.nd the, 

underlying boulder clny, whorona in the glncinl till•covorod r.re~ 

the deposits ~re located near tho bnse of tho yellow boulder clny. 

The wr.tor-bonring deposits apponr to be foirly numerous in the 

,, 
coulees 1 but they do not form n gener nl Wl:'.tor-bor..ring horizon. 

In order to eliminr'.te the expense of sinking a. dry holo, the 

deposits should be locr.ted by mer.ns. of r. test r..uger before r. 

finnl selection of n well site is mndo. In ye~rs of nonru:~l rninfall 

the shallow wells provide sufficient wnter for locr..l needs, ~.nd it 

cnh be us ed for drinking as well ~s for stock. 

The unwenthered, blue boulder clf'.y of the glncinl drift 

hn.s not boon thoroughly investigated, but producing wells wore sunk 

in the SE.t, soction ,, nnd the SE .. :1;-, section 22. Thay r.ro sunk to 

depths of 80 r--.nd 167 foot r.nd tnp r.quifors r.t clevntions of 1 1 895 

and 2,053 feet r.bove scn-level, respectively. It P.ppet-.rs improbr.blo 

thc-.t o.ny gonord wr.tor-bortring horizons · c.ro prosont in this pe.rt 

of the drift, but scr.ttcred deposits of wc.tor-benring snnd c,nd 

grr.vol should occur. The two producing wells yield r.n nbundr.nt 

supply, but tho w~tor obtninod from tho well in section 22 is too 

highly minorulizod for drinking. 

Springs r.ro loc~tod in sections 5, 20, and 28. The flow 

from a spring rnv..y be increased by deepening it, and the Gupply 

aVl\ilnblo for us e mr.y D.o considorr.bly nugmentod if tho spring is 

cribbod or if the overflow is ret~incd in some kind of reservoir. 
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The supply from the springs in sections 5 r.nd 20 is ebundr.nt, 

r.nd mr.ny rosidents hr.ul drinking wr..tor from those sources. The 

W1'.tor from the spring in section 28 is too highly mincrr.lizcd to 

be usod for drinking. 

A 172-foot woll in the NE.t, section 18, t~ps nn 

nquifer at nn olevr.tion of 1,768 foot r.bove son-level. This r.quifor 

prob~bly occurs within the Benrp~w formation, but p~rt of the 

supply r..pper.rs to be derived from the Belly River form'"'.tion. The 

r.renl extent of the r.quif er is not known, but the presence of n 

650-foot dry hole in the SE.i, section 22, indicr.tes thr.t no genernl 

wnter-ber.ring horizons of lr.rge r.rer.l ext ent nre present. Doep 

dr illing docs not ~ppenr to be r.dvisnble , nnd in thoso nrc~s where 

wr.tor is dif.ficult to obtnin the oxcr.vntion of dugouts to collect 

nnd retnin surfnco wr.tor is rcornmonded. The dugouts should be 

locntod in nr.tur~l depressions nnd excnvntod to n depth of nt lor.st 

12 f eet in order to rotr>..in sufficient wnter to last throughout the 

yoo.r. 

Township 22, R~ng o 18 

Only tho pnrt of this township thP.t lies to the C<'..st 

of So uth SnkstchowRn river, nn nren of r.pproximc..tely 27 s qunre miles, 

is within the municiprtlity of I.r.cP.donn.. The oast b<'-nk of the 

river is not steep and tho plnin level is approxirm.toly 100 foot 

P..bovc wc..ter-lovel, tho elevation of the rivor being l,8i5 feot 

r.bovo son-level. A rnngo of smnll so.nd hills occurs in the 

ccntrnl part of ~ho township , A nnrrow nron surrounding tho 

dune snnds nnd extending ~long the river is rrrnntlcd by glacial lake 

snnds . The roma:indor of tho township is covorod by glacial 

lako clay. Tho thickness of duno sands has not boon ~otormincd, 

but it is improbable they are more than 20 foot thick. The J.nk& sruids 

ar c probnbly nbout the snme thickness, ~nd the lake clny may nttain 

a thickness of 30 feet. Boulder clay or glacial till underlies the 
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sands and lnke clny forming the deposits nt tho surfnce throughout 

the> tovmship. 

Tho Rocent duno snnds hnvo not boon investigntod for 

wntor, but thoy should contnin wator at shnllow depth. Tho water 

should bo moderntoly soft and suitnblc for drinking ns well ns for 

stock. Almost n.11 the shallow wells in this tevmship derive we.tor 

from the glncinl l~ko snnds. The wells nre usunlly loss than 20 

feet deep and tho supply obtnincd is sufficient for fnrm needs. 

other wells dug in these sands should obtri.in wntor r.t similr.r 

depths nnd it should be suitnblo for drinking. The glncinl lnkc 

clay yields little or not water, but some water may be obtained 

from deposits of sand and gravel that occur at or near the contact 

of the lnke clay and the underlying houlder clay. 

In the unweathered or blue boulder clay, that is, in the 

lower part of the glacial drift, scattered deposits of wntor•bearing 

sand and gravel llllly occur. ~ well locnted in section 1 probably 

tnpped such a deposit, but it becnme dry. Tho deposits of sand and 

gravel in tho lower part of the drift in this township do not 

e,ppeo.r to be numerous, and dry holes will probo.bly bo dug boforo 

n producing pocket is tnpped. If wntor cn.nnot be derived from 

sh~llow wells , dugouts should be oxcnvatod to collect nnd rotnin 

aurfnco water . They should provide sufficiont wntor for .stock, and 

shf'.llow wells sunk beside them will yield enough vmtor for household 

purposes. 

A well located in section 35 wns drilled to a depth of 198 

feet, e.nd tnppod nn aquifer nt ~n elevation of 1,712 foot ~bovo 

sea-level. This aquifer probRbly occurs in the Belly River 

formntion and iit docs not nppoA.r to bo of lnrgo n.ronl oxtont ns 

n dry holo w~s drilled to n depth of 350 foot in the snmo section. 

This dry hole was sunk to ~n olovntion of 1,606 feet above sen-lcvol. 

The fino sand that formod th-0 aquifer in the 198-feot well plugged 

t,ho scroon and tho supply was shut off. The quality of the water 

from this woll was not rocordod. Doop drilling docs not nppc~r 
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adviso.ble in ·this township, and the conservation of surf::.>.co wa·i:;Gr 

by clu:sou·cs is the most economical ;:1ethod of increasin::; the 

wa·i;Gr SUlJl)ly. 

Township 23, Range 16 

The southern part of this township is comparat~v$ ly 

levGl. n, is cut by a lesge valley that extends from se c-G io;,1 7 

to section 13, and two smaller valleys drain into the r.mi .1 valley 

from tl18 sou·i;h. In yoa:-s of abundant ~Jrecipitation these vaJ.leys 

con·~ain inte1·mittent streams. North of the main valley ·i;h e 

eleva·c ion rises to approximately 2, 225 feet above sea-level . Most 

of the ~orthern half of the township is covered by glacial till 

or boulde:- clay, but parts of sections 32, 33, and 34 ar o mantled 

by mo:·a.ine a i1d are characterized by small hills and unclr<: ined 

dc:;:·sssions . Stones are common at the surface in the hilly a;.·eas . 

L1 -~l1e southern part of the township glacial lake clay, Y!hich 

is no;1- wa·i; er- bea;.·i:ng, overlies boulder clay. A few water-bearing 

deposits, hows ver, occur at the contact of the lake clay and 

boulder clay. These de}osits are not continuous, but alo~g the 

floors of the valleys they appear to be fairly numerous. They 

shouJ.d be located with a small hand test auger before a well is 

dug. In the nortl1ern part of the township pockets of sa;,1d and 

~r2vsl a re widely scattered and only a fev have been ta))G d at 

shallow de~th . These deposits occur at or near the base of the 

ysJ.lon boulder clay in both the mo1·a ine and t ill-cove;.· 3d ai·eas , 

a:i; de)·i;hs of usually les s thai1 30 feet. In many plcices it is 

pos s~blo to obtain sufficient water for domestic ~1uriJoscs f:·om 

wells sunk near undrained depressions or sloughs. These ~.-1eJ.ls 

obt ~'. i:.1 their supply by direct seepage from surfa ce v12t cr, but they may 

become dry during winters and dro%ht ;ieriods . The shallow w~lls that 

·cap ;iocket s of water-bearing sand a;.1d gravel are more dependable , 

a:1d al"i;l1ough they do not yield large supplies of wa"Gc.::1· the su::i:Jly 

is usually sufficient for farm needs. The water fror,1 all these 
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wells, with the exception of ono, is usnblo for drinking us •·1cll 

ns for stock . 

The lower pnrt of the drift, tho unwonthered or blue 

boulder clny, has not proved pr.rticularly productive in this 

township, and only ono well, locntcd in section 25, obt~ins 

wa.ter from it. Tho supply from this well is small,. but the wnter 

cl"\n be usod for drinking. .A dry hole was sunk to a depth of 168 

feet in section 28 v1ithout penetrating the drift, llnd in section 27 

it was necessary to drill to a depth of 187 feet before water 

was encountered. This well may have passed through the drift. The 

supply of water was not sufficient and the well was filled in. 

If water c~nnot be loc~tcd ~t shallow dopth tho best method of 

incrensing the water supply is by the conservation of surfa.co 

water . Favourable locations exist for tho construction of sma.11 

da.ms, nnd dugouts cnn nlso be excavntod to collect surfa.cc vmtcr . 

We.tor might bo obtr.ined from the Belly River formdion. r.t !'.. depth 

of a.pproxilll'.toly 275 foot. 

Township 23, Rnngo 17 

The dif forence in topogra phic relief in this township 

is npproximo.tcly 200 foot, tho highest e ron occurring in tho 

northoastorn corner nnd the lowest in tho valley in the south

oa.stcrn pa.rt. Tho vrtl.ley is npproxirrntoly 50 foot doep and 

one- half mile wide, o.nd tho bRnks a.re fairly steop rmd r-..rc strewn 

with stones. Boulder clay or glacial till nppoars at tho surfnco 

in the northenstorn corner, but olsowhorc in tho township it is· 

concoalod by glacinl lako clay thnt mny nttain n thickness of 

30 fact . 

With fow cxcoptions tho only ie..roa in which wutor is 

obtnincd nt shrtl.low dopth is in tho vnlloy in tho southcastorn 

corner of the township. Abundnnt supplioa of ~tcr nrc loe{>.tcd 

in this valley at depths of loss th~n 20 foot, in deposits of snnd 
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and gravel, The deposits may occur at the base of the lake clay, 

at its contact with the boulder clay; the lake clay is thought 

to contain little or no water. The water from some of the 

shallow wells ia highly mineralized and is not usable for drinking. 

The lower part of the drift has not proved productive 

in this township, nnd those residents who have been unable to 

obtain water at shallow depth have found it nocossnry to drill 

into the underlying bedrock. Prior to drilling into the bedrock 

it is advisable to thoroughly prospect the upper 30 foot of t ho 

drift for water-bearing deposits. 

Tho doop wolls that aro drilled into the bedrock arc 

sunk to d opths of 208 to 29 3 foot, or to elevations of 1 1 775 to 

1,629 foot above sea-level. Dry holes havo boon drilled to a 

maximum depth of 860 foot, or to an elevation of 1,062 foot above 

so~-lovol, This indicates that no gonornl wntcr-boaring horizons 

of largo ~ro~l extent nro prosont in the bedrock to the depths 

investigntcd, but two wells locntod in sections 19 ruid 20 npponr 

to be obtn:i.ning wntor from the same aquifer. Other wells in this 

immodinte vicinity may tap the same water-bearing horizon, but a 

dry hole in section 21 limits the areal extent of the aquifer in 

this direction. All the other wells appear to tap small, 

localized aquifers, nnd it is difficult to ascertain their possible 

areal extent. The supply in some wells may be partly obta ined 

from the Bearpaw formation, but most of the aquifers are thought 

to be located wholly within the Belly River. The sund deposits 

in the Belly River formation uro probably lenticular in shRpe, 

~nd dry holes m.~y bo drilled boforo n producing deposit is 

oncountorod, Most of the producing wells yield l nrgc ~u~ntitics 

of wntor, which is used for drinking as well ns for stock. Th~t 

from two walls lo.cntcd in sections 19 nnd 20 is soft. 

Township 23, Rr-.ngo 18 

Tho oastc rn pnrt of this township is very level, nnd is 

locnlly known ns the "Tynor flnts". The olcvntion risos grndunlly 



to the north whore it is npproximntely 1,900 feet above 

son-lovel. It rises more r np idly in the western p~rt ~nd ronchcs 

1 1970 foot nbove son-level. Tho southwestorn corner is hilly 

nnd South Snskatchowo.n rivor flows through pnrt of section 6. 

The elevation of the river is npproximntely 1,826 feet above 

sea-level. Glncinl lnko clay ovorlios boulder clny throughout 

the township except in th:i southwest corner; glacial lnkc snnds 

occur in part of section 6. 

With the exception of two wells locntod in sections 4 

end 6, end n spring in section 6, no wells derive wnter from tho 

gl<'..c inl drift in this township. The two wells obtnin W2.tcr from 

sa.nd 2.quifors n. t depths of less than 20 foot. As the la.kc clo.y 

o.s a. rulo docs not yiold wo.tor it is probable thnt the wnter

boaring beds occur neo. r the contact of tho lnke clny n.nd the 

boulder clay. Tho aroc. l extent of the sand doposits is not known, 

but othor wells in this immodinte vicinity mny nlso obta.in wntor. 

Tho wnter from both wells is used for drinking. The spring in 

section 6 hns boon dooponod and cribbed, and it yields an nbundc.nt 

supply of water the.t is used by mnny of the residents for drinking 

and for stock. 

No wells encounter water in tho 10'11or part of the drift, 

and the prcsonco of sovoral dry holes shows that this part of tho 

drift contains few water-bearing deposits. 

The bedrock ho.s boon tapped by n fow wells in this 

township, but most of them did not encounter wo.tor . 

i>.re 

Producing 

sunk to wells arc located in sections 2, 14, end JO, and 

depths of 198, 204, nnd 167 foot, respoctively. Tho well in 

section 30 mny be obtaining p:i.rt of its supply from the lower 

p('..rt of tho drift, but probably most of it is obtninod from tho 

Bonrpc.w formntion. Tho Rquifcrs of tho other two wells r.ro 

thought to be locr.ted wholly within tho Belly River forJD('t>tion. 

The wolls in sections 2 nnd 14 mr..y tnp ~ common r.quifcr , but it 
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is moro probnblc thnt cnch well taps I'. locnl watcr-bcnring 

deposit. Tho nroal extent of the snnd aquifers nre unknown, 

but wells drilled in other locnlities mny obtr.in water . The 

supply from the producing wells is more than ndequnte for locnl 

require r.1ents. The wn.ter from the ·well in section 2 is recorded 

as soft, whereas thnt from two other wells is hard, but it cnn 

all be used for stock. 

The conservntion of surfnco water would grcn.tly nllevic.te 

the acute shortngc of water in this township. Dugouts cnn bo 

excavated in natural depressions where the mnximum nmount of 

run-off water collects, and they should be nt lor. st 12 feet deep 

in order to rotnin suff iciont wntcr to l~st throughout the yonr. 

Shnllow wells dug beside the reservoirs and connected to them 

by filter channels will yield sufficiont wntcr for locr.l needs. 

Township 24, Rnnge 15 

Sections 6, 7, 18, and 19 of this township arc included 

in this municipality. Thos e sections arc reserved ns r. Bird 

Sr,nctunry; during yours of normnl rninfnl they r.ro S\"mmpy • 

Township 24, Rnngc 16 

The onstcrn part of this township is fairly fl2.t, t:he 

elevation ranging from 1,920 to 2,000 foot above son-level; Most 

of this port is c overod by glacial lnko clny. All of t ho western 

half O! the township and part of the enstern hnlf nre rolling 

nnd hilly, nnd the elevation increnses from 2,050 feet in the 

south to more than 2,400 feet nbove sen-level along the northern 

boundary. Srnnll rnvines nnd undrained depressions occur throughout 

the hilly sections. The western 2t miles is covered hy moraine , 

and n strip to the east of the mornine-covered nrca is mantled 

by boulder clay or glacinl till. 
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A few wells obto.in wntcr from snnd nquifers r..t shr,llow 

depth. In the lr\kc clny-covored r.ron these sn.nd deposits n.rc 

probnbly locnted nt the canto.et of tho l~ke clo.y nnd boulder clny, 

but in the other ~rans they occur nt or nonr the br..sc of the 

WOl'.thercd or yellow boulder clny. The deposits r.re fnirly 

numerous a.long the rnvinos, but nrc difficult to loco.to in other 

pnrts of the township. It 'inr".y bo possible to obtnin Sllk"'.11 

supplies of wr.ter, sufficient for r..t lor.st domestic purposes, from 

wells sunk nonr undrn ined depressions or sloughs. In yenrs of 

normal rr..infall such walls should be sntisfr..ctory, but in drought 

periods thoy may become dry. The supply from the shnllow wells 

thr..t tnp so.nd a quifers is in most cnsos sufficiont for local 

noeds, and tho water obtr.inod from them can, with fow exceptions, 

bo used for domestic purposes. 

Tho unwoo.thorod or bluo boulder clny of tho drift is 

fr.irly productive in this township, and wells ranging in depth 

from 33 to 85 foot arc thought to bo drnwing water from nquif crs 

loco.ted wit.hin this put of tho drift. No corrolntion cr:.n bo 

estnblishod in most places in tho occurronco of the snnd nnd 

grnvol deposits that form tho nquif ors in this zone, but two wells 

located in sections 2 o.nd 10 nppcnr to tnp n common aquifer . Other 

wells sunk in this vicinity should encounter wntor . Tho woll in 

section 10 is now filled in. Tho supply from walls tnpping deposits 

in this pnrt of the drift is sufficient for stock noods, but the 

water from two wells is too highly mineralized to be used for 

drinking. 

In arena where w~ter is difficult to obto.in, the use of 

dugouts is common. These nrtificinl reservoirs should be located 

in naturnl depressions where the nn.ximum amount of run-off wnter 

coll-ects, and thoy should be at least 12 foot doop in order to 

rotain water throughout the yoo.r. Smnll dnms could bo constructed 

in somo pnrts of the township. 
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Township 24, Rnnge 17 

The northenstern hnlf of this township is hilly and 

rolling nnd in pnrt of section 35 the elevation ris es ·l;o more 

J~hc:m 2,450 feet above sen-level. The southwestern pe.r·i; of the 

tow~1shi) is fairly level to gently undulating, r.nd is c.t o.n 

ap:tiroximate elevnt ion of 1, 900 feet above sea-level. An intermittent 

stream flows in a smn.11 valley through parts of sections 32, 33, 

34, and 35. The hilly part of this township is covered by moraine . 

Glacial till or boulder clay covers n narrow strip bordering the 

moraine-covered ar ea, and elsewhere in the township glncicl lake 

clay overlies boulder clay. 

Only the upper part of the drift has been found to contain 

water-bearing deposits in this township, but very few wells have 

been dug. Three shallow wells obtain sufficient wate r for farm 

needs from s and and gravel aquifers . The sand and gravel deposits 

are not thought to be numerous in any part of the area, and dry 

holes may be encountered before a producing well is obtained; 

In order to .save the expense involved in digging a dry hole the 

aquife1~ should be located by means of a test auger before -~he well 

is dug . The wat er from the producing wells is hard , and although 

somewhat highly mineralized it is used for drinking without 

producing~ noticeable ill effects . It should be ' ossible to 

ob-t.aii.1 small SUpj_)lies of water from shallow wells sunk near 

undrained depressions or sloughs. Such well~ however, derive their 

suz;ly by direct seei)age from the impounded surface water' and 

they o.r e readily affected by drought conditions a:i1d may be co me 

completely dry . The wa~lier from springs in sections 25 and 32 is 

us ed for watering stock, and that from a second spring in section 25 

is u sed both for drinking and for stock. The sup~ly from the 

sp~ings can be considerably increased if the source is dug out , 

and the amount of water avai lable for use can be increased if the 

overflow is colle ct~d in some type of reservoir. 
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No water is obtained from the lower part of the drift, 

and dry holes have boen dug to depths of 50 and 70 feet, 

res)octively, in sGctions 16 and 20. No producing wells are 

:.:oco1·dod. No doubt scattend deposits of water-bearing sand and 

gravel occur within this part of the drift, but H is ~-i.ot e.dvisable 

·i;o c.ttc::mpt to locat e them unless one is propa.red to drill into 

·i;he underlying bedrock. Dugouts arc used at many :)laces in the 

tov~ship, and aro _a satisfactory means of obtaining water for 

stock. In . the hilly areas the topogr aphy may be more suitable 

£o:L· ·l;he construction of small dams . The dugouts should be 

excavated in natural depressions, and they should be at least 12 

feeJG deeJ_) in order to retain sufficient water to last ·i;hroughout 

the year . Shallow wells sunk beside the reservoirs will yield 

wa·i;er for domestic needs. Water-bearing deposits may be located 

a~ depth in the Belly River bedrock formation. 

Township 24, Range 18 

The surface of this township is fairly level, but the 

differe nce in topographic relief is approximately 100 feet . 

Boulder clay or glacial till a}Jpear s at the surface in the 

no;.·tl1western part of the township, and elsewhere glacial lake clay 

overlies boulder clay, 

No wells obta in water from the drift in this township, 

The l ake clay p1· obably contains little or no water, but j_J ocl~e-~s 

of water-bea1·ing s and and gravel should occur in the boulde:· 

clay. Prior to digg ing shallow wells , water-bearing d3po si-Cs 

should be located with a small hand auger . Ravines and dep1·essions 

a;:-e suitable locations for shallow wells . Dugou·cs are used -Go 

reta in surface water for stock, and water for domestic use is 

hauled . 

The glacial drift has not been thoroughly investigated, 

bu-~ one well was sunk to a depth of 80 feet in section 34 and 

yielded only a very small supply. The water be came con-l;aminated 
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und the wa ll was filled in. In sections 6 and 29 it was found 

necessa ry to drill into tho bedrock before water was encountered . 

Wa·Gcr-bearing deposit s do not a ppoar to be numerous in the drift, 

and unle;ss hol es aro drilled into the bedrock it is advisable to 

coJ.lc ct surface wntcr by means of dugouts . 

Tho two wells located in s ections 6 and 29 obtain 

wa·i;cr from sand aquifers located at depths of 417 and 350 feet , 

rcs)cctively, or a t elevations of 1,623 and 1 , 674 fe et above 

sea-level. From the limited information at hand it docs not 

ap]cnr that one aquifer is common to both wells , an d probably 

eac~ well taps a loc alized deposit of sand. The arc~l extent 

of ·i;h0 aquifGrs is unknown, but wat er may be obta i nc.cl at similar 

de;_Ychs in other parts of the township. Th0 water is moderately 

hard nnd is being used for both domestic and stock needs . 



STATISTICAL SU'M.iWffiY OF WELL INFOID.1ATION IN RURAL 
MUNICIPALITY OF LACADENA, NO. 225 , SASKATCHEWAN . 

--- ' 
: :._. - ~ownshJ._p _ :.: C; 20 120 21 ~l 21 ~2 22 

Range . -- lo 17 il.b •J. 7 13 b 17 
Wust of 3rd mor. 

~ot~l No. of Wei~s in Tovmshiu q 2 I) 4 _l 7 13 

No. of ·\~-ells in bedrock 2 0 ) 0 0 I) 2 

No. of wells in~glacial drift 7 2 2 4 ) 2 lo 

Na. of wells in alluvium 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Permanencl of Water Suuoll 

No. with perman0nt su~~ly - 2 1 ) 2 ~ 1 6 0 

No. ~ith intermittent SUl) )ly 0 0 0 0 g_ _Q_ ,_Q 

No. dry holes ) 0 4 1 1 4 2 

T:i:.Jes of We lls 

No. of flo·.;·ing art.-:isian 7{ells 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 

No. of non-flowing artesian ~ells 2 0 1 2 1 ) ) 

No. of non- ':l rtesian wells "3 2 0 1 l 0 11 

~ali tz of Water 

No. with hara. water 0 2 l ) 2 ~ l"l -
No. with soft water 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

No. with salty water 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Denths of Wells 

No . fro.n 0 to 50 fe e t do.:io 5 2 0 l 1 1 14 

l'lo . from 51 to 100 feet dee-!? 2 0 l 1 l 0 l 

No. from 101 to 150 feet deep 0 0 l 2 l 0 0 

No. from 151 to 200 feet deeo 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 

No. from 201 to 500 feet deep 2 0 ) 0 0 4 0 

No. fro.-n 501 to 1,000 feet dee~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

No. over 1,000 feet deep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

How the Water is used 

No. usable for domestic 0ur·ooses ") 2 1 l 1 l 12 

No. not usable for domestic nuri;>oses l 0 0 2 l 2 4 
No. uaablet for stock I) 2 l ) 2 ) 16 
No. not usable for stock 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sufficienc;y of Water SU·J'Jl;y: 

No. s u.fficient for Ciomestic needs 4 2 0 ~ 0 " 14 
No. insufficient for domestic needs 2 0 1 0 2 0 ;:: 

lfo. s a.fficie nt for stoc~ neods 4 2 0 ~ l "l p 

No. insufficient for stoc~ needs 2 0 l 0 1 0 "l 

-- -- -

22 p~ 23 21 2+ ~ ~ Total No. 
11$ 11.b 17 16 lo 17 13 l~~J.Cl-

12 g l>) Ill 11 3 ) 117 

2 0 g 7 0 0 2 )2 

10 q b 4 11 3 1 31) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 --
I 
I 

g ~ }_]. I 7 n 1 
,.. 

"3 gg b 

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
'-- - -

2 1 L[ l.J. 0 2 0 25 

0 0 0 l 1 2 0 7 

1 0 
r 

4 0 4 0 2 ~ 

q g 5- _ _g_ 6 4 l ")) --

3 3 
- .-

11 I) "3 79 0 0 

2 0 '5 1 0 1 0 10 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

9 b 0 4 7 7 0 6"3 

0 1 0 0 4 1 1 n 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ") 

1. ~ Q 2 0 0 0 q 

l 0 8 '5 0 0 2 211 

0 0 l 0 0 0 0 2 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

7 - q 7 7 2 6) b 2 

~ 2 2 0 4 4 l 26 
10 g 10 7 10 6 1 36 

0 0 l 0 1 0 0 ) 

g i 11 6 11 tl ;: 73 

J. l 0 1 0 0 l 11 

3 i JO 6 11 4 c: 74 
2 l 1 1 0 2 1 lf) 



ANALYSES .AND QUALITY OF WATER 

General Statement 

Samples of water from representntive wells in surface 

deposits and bedrock wore taken for o.nalyses. Except ns 

ctl1erwise stated in the table of analyses the samples were 

anal ysed in the lnborntory of tho Borings Division of tho 

Geological Survey by tho usual standard mothods. The 

quantities of the following constituents were determined J 

total dissolved mineral solids, calcium oxido, mngnesium 

oxide, sodium oxido by difference, sulphate, chloride, and 

alkalinity. The nlkalinity referred to here is the calcium 

carbonate equivalent of all ncid used in neutralizing the 

carbonates of sodium, calcium, and magnesium. The results of 

the analyses arc given in parts per million--thnt is, parts 

by weight of the constituents in 1,000,000 parts of water; 

for example, 1 ounce of material dissolved in 10 gallons of 

water is equal to 625 parts per million. The sronples were 

not examined for bactoria, and thus a water that may be 

tanned suitable for use on the basis of its mineral salt 

content m~ght be condomned on account of its bacteria content . 

Waters that are high in bacteria content have usually been 

polluted by surface waters. 

Total Dissolved Mineral Solids 

The term ''total dissolved mineral solids" as here 

used refers to the residue remaining when u sronple of water . 
is evaporated to dryness. It is generally considered that 

· waters that have l oss than 1,000 parts per million of dissolved . 

solids are suitable for ordinary uses, but in the Prairie 

Provinces this figure is often exceeded. Nearly all waters 

tha.t ,contain moTe '"than J..,,000 parts per million of total solids 

have a taste duo to the dissolved-mineral.matter. Residents 
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accustomed to the waters muy use those that have much more 

than 1,000 pnrts per. million of dissolved solids without any 

marked inconvenience, although most persons not used to highly 

mineralized water would find such waters highly objec t ionable. 

Mineral Substances Present 

Calcium and Magnesium 

The calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) content of water 

is dissolved from rocks and soils, but mostly from limestone, 

dolomite, and gypsum. The calci um and magnesium salts impart 

hardness to water. The magnesium salts are laxative, 

esp(3cially magnesium sulphate (Epsom salts, MgS04), and they 

are more detrimental to health than the lime or calcium salts. 

The calcium salts have no laxative or other deleterious 

effects. The scale f ound on the inside of steam boilders and 

tea-kettles is formed from these mine ral salts. 

Sodium 

The salts of sodium o.re next in· importance to those 

of calcium and magnesium. Of theso , sodium sulphate (Gla.uber's 

salt, Na2so4 ) is usually in excess of sodium chloride (conunon 

salt, NaCl), These sodium salts are dissolved from rocks and 

soils. When the r e is a large amount of sodium sulphate present 
! 

the water is laxative and unfit for domestic use, Sodium 

carbonate (Na.2co3) "black n.lkali ", sodium sulphate ''white 

alkali", a.nd sodium chloride are injurious to vegetation . 

Sulphates 

Sulphates (S04) are one of the common constituents of 

natural water. The sulphate salts most commonly f ound are 

sodium sulphate, magnesium sulphate , o.nd ce.lcium sulphate (CaS0
4

)o 

When the water contains large quantities of the sulphate of 

sodi1..Ull it is injurious to vegetation. 



Chlorides 

Chlorides are common constituents of all natural water 

and are dissolved in small quantities from rocks. They usually 

occur as sodium chloride and i f the quantity of salt is much 

over 400 parts per million the water hus a brackish taste. 

Iron 

Iron (Fe) is dissolved from many rocks and the surface 

deposits derived from them, and also from well casings, water 

pipes, and other fixtures , More than O.l part per million 

of iron in solution will settle as a red precipitate upon 

exposure to the air, A water that contains a considerable 

amount of iron will stain porcelain, enn.melled ware , o.nd 

clothing that is washed in it, and when used for drinking 

purposes has a tendency to cause constipation, but the iron 

can be almost completely removed by aeration and filtrati on 

of the water . 

Hardne ss 

Calcium and magnesium salts impart hardness to water. 

Hardness of water is commonl y recognized by it-s soo:p-d.e.s:t.rQy~g 

powers as shown by the difficulty of obtaining lather with soa~~-----
The total hardness of a water is the hardness of the water in 

its original state. Total hardness is divided into "pennanent 

hardness 11 and 11temporo.ry hardness 11
• Permanent hardness is the 

hardness of the water remuining aft e r the sample has been boiled 

and it represents the amount of mineral salts that cannot be 

removed by boiling. Temporary hardnes s is the difference 

between the total hardness and the permanent hardness and 

ropresents the amount of mineral salts that can be removed by 

boiling. Temporary hardness is due mainly to the bicarbonates of 

calcium and magnesium and iron, and permanent hardness to the- sulphatpc 

and chlorides of -calcium .and magnesium.._ _. Th~ pennanent-hardness 



can be partly eliminated by adding simple chemical so~eners 

such as a.rrnnonia or sodium carbonate, or many prepared softeners. 

Water that contains a large runount of sodium carbonate and 

small amounts of calcium and magnesium salts ia soft> but if 

the calcium and magnesium salts are present in large a.mounts 

the water is hard. Water that has a total hardness of 300 

parts per million or more is usually classed as excessively 

hard. Many of the Saskatchewan water samples ho.ve a total 

hardness greatly in excess of 300 parts per million; when the 

total hardness exceeded 3,000 parts per mi llion no exact 

hardness detennination was made , Also no detennination for 

temporary hardness was made on waters having a total hardness 

less than 50 parts per million . As the determinations of the 

soap hardness in some cases were made after the samples had 

been stored for some time, the temporary hardness of some of 

the waters as they come f rom the wells probably is higher than 

that given in the table of o.no.lyses . 
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Water fro c1 the Unco;.1solidated De:posita 

Only one sample of water from the unconsolida~cd 

deposits in the municipality of Ieca.dena was analysed . The 

wa·;;e~· from "ch3 glacial drift va;ies greatly in quality and ·i;he 

a·i;rikin ~:· of water unfit for use at one locQl ity does not 

necessarily iJ.1dica·i;r:; v1ides~)read conditions. 

The water that is derived from the glacial lake sa nd s 

is re~o~ced to be moderataly soft, and is usabl e for all fnrm 

needs . It will be found in many cases that water from ln.:;.·ge 

de~)osj:~ s of sand or g1·avel tha:l; lie ne e.r 01· outcrop o:i; the 

stcf2.ce does not con·\;e. in a large amount of dissolved mineral sal·cs 

in sol u-1; ion, as the water does no·!; come into contact wi tl: clay, 

·i;he sou;.·ce of mos·;; of the dissolved mineral salts in wate:· from 

-Ghe d:·ift . Care should be taken to see thn-t. ·\;he water from 

wells ·\;upping de posits of sand th~d:; outcrop at the surfo.ce does 

:10·~ become contaminated by ;,Jolluted surface water . The Yic::c:::r 

fro t'1 ·c:ie sp:-ings in this area is more highly mineralized -~l1an ·chat 

frorr: the laks s a nds, but it is suitable for stock and most of it is 

used for domestic needs. 

Sample 2 is of wa-'cer from the u:_:J~JG:;.· part of ·i;;1'3 sla.c ial 

d1-ift . It contains 620 pa1'"cs per million of dissolved solids, is 

v 0ry h2.rd 7 but is usable for a.11 furm needs. This S2.t:i;Jle ma.y b e 

rc:):::-esenta·cive of water fi-o m shallow wells that ·l;ap l <.rGe deposHs 

of sa :10. or gravel, but thnt frori1 small water-bearing de:1osits 

usually con-\;ains considerably mo~·e ~.1inBre.l salts in soltd;io~1. The 

vm:~ s :· from mos·c shallow w0lls in this municipality c a!1 bE. us s d for 

drinki::r;, , and all of it is suitable for stock . 

The watE:i' f1·om the lo\-;G;.· pe.r~ of the drift is more 

hi~hly mine:·al iz~d, as g comas in·\;o co::rl;act r1ith a l ;:;:;;-~;e amou:1t of 

clay. I·(; is rcporc c G. as being hnrd and ''a lknlino", a:1d -~ h<•~ fror.1 

sow.e n r., lls contn b1s a consiclorabl$ nmoul1-'G of iron. Tho w<.'.·csr is 

in r;w.::'ly cGs 0s used for s·cock, but only i;h2,·t from c:.)J.)~·oximu.·1;6ly half 
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the wells cc.n be used fo :· clomsst ic ~mrposes . The wnter the:\; 

ccnno·~ be used for drinking probably coj_1tnins rd ler.st 2 , 500 

1x1r·~s ~e1· ti1ill ion of dissolved solids , nnd the greate1~ 

p;:;rceniage will be co m:::JOsed of the lnxe:tive ~)roducing sr.Hs , 

mo.g:10sium sulphate and sodiur:1 sulphc.te . 

Wc.·cer from the Bedrock 

No sr.mples of we.tar from the Bor>.rpaw form::-,-(; io21 v1c1·e 

nno.lysod. Tv:o wells , loc<:l.ted in sec . 10, tp . 21, 1·ccnt:;e 16, and 

s e i::. 12, tp . 22, range 16, probrtbly dc;.·ived wnter from ·chis 

forrm.l:cion , but a r e not i:n use. The watc;.· is repor·l; e d ·l;o ho.ve 

b9ej_1 ussd fo1· all ferm pur)oscs without any c.pj_Jnr ont ill cffC'cts. 

H ~)1·ob2 .. bly is quite highly rnine1·aliz .:; d. 

Three; semples of w.:::i;;;ij_~ from the Belly River form.::cion 

ws1·c analysed and the rcsuUs nrc listed in the nccom)'1ny'i..l1[; ·~able . 

Sam~1l 3s 3 and 4 e:rt' quite; hnrd, but r;ro not very h i ghly r.~bc><'.lizc d. 

They o.~·c suHr.blG f or stock, and aro be ing used for drinkin;s wit h 

~10 n:):J ~:..· ent ill cfU cts. S2.mple l is 8.lso being used , bu·~ i·~ cr.y 

have n slightly snlty tnstc. The Yir.tGr from three v-1cl!.s ·i;lp:~ ·l;np 

i;his form.-:-,tion is soft , con·cains :'. la;.~gc 2mount of soo.iur,1 

sc.lts in solution , nnd nmy ,1c.vc r. "b8.king sodc. 11 -Go.sta. I1·on 

is i",~1o:·tcd in th:o wr.t:...r from so me of th;.:; wells . Tho w'1.·~s:.: f:L· om 

·tlK. B;:; lly Rive~· f ornr..t ion in this munici)2. l ity will be sui·;;,·-, blc: 

for stock , and thr:t from a-i; least ton v1clls is b .:: ing us ::.. d for 

drinki::l:s . I-t wil l have injurious offcci;s on vcgck.tion if nsccl 

co :::·c i:nunll~r for irrigr>.t io::i, ns it con-'cr. ins ~- considcr;:..blc ~mount 

of socl:.ur,1 co.rbom·:i;G (black nlkali) in solution. 
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WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of ............. . ............. ~ .. .... N.?. ~ .... ?.?~. ~ - -- ·~~~9.F.r.E.'-J..N.~. 

I HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING DED 
TEMP. USE TO 

LOCATION WATER WILL R!SE 
TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE I CHARACTER OF WHICH YIELD AND REMARKS WELL 

~ s~.J Tp I ~, 
OF OF WELL 

Above (+ ) OF WATER WATER WATER No. WELL WELL (above sea 
B elow(- ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon (in °F.) IS PUT Mer. le vel ) 

Surface 

-~ -20~ I 3 Spring 1,900 Glacial gravel Tl::U.8 is a :flowing &pr:h1g. I 

2 

! ~: :~ 
.. " " Bored 90 2,195 

Dey hole; base in g)~ial d.r1:rt. 
3 II " 

., 
Drilled. 432 2.214 -375 l~ g3ca . -43.2 1 ... 73.f .Belly River Hard. Cll'om:4~ D~ S. .Aburi.dant. .supply. 

r. 

I I sand. sediment 4 SJ!. 20 " ft 11 Bored go 2,225 
Dry hc>le; base in glac.ial drift. 

\ 5 NL 25 11 " n Bored 44 2,345 Dry ho~~; base in glacial drift; 22-foot 
well unu. ... '-'1. 6 Sll. 32 " 11 If Drilled 463 2,215 -4ig 1, 79 463 l, 747 Belly Eiver Hard, brown D, s Now complei aly choked with sand. 

sediment 7 sv. . 36 " ti " Dug 14 2,220 - 12 2,201 12 2,205 Glacial gravel Hard D Small supply, 
B NW. 36 " " 11 Dug 20 2,270 - 15 2,25: 15 2,255 Glacial fine Hard D, s Suf:f'i cient; supplies many neighbours. sanci l NVl . 15 20 17 3 Spring 2,000 Glacial drift Hard, iron 
2 NW 33 II II II Dug 12 2,026 - 4 2,02( 4 2,022 Glac ial fine Hard, black D, S, M Was suffltcient; not used at present; in 

' sand. sediment need of repair. 1 Svi 2 21 16 3 Dig Oo 2, lOo 
Dry ho le; base in glacial drift. 

2 SE 10 II " II Drilled 2Bo 2,171 - 100 2,071 250 1,585 Bearpaw ( ?) Hard N Plugged with quicksand. 

3 SE 15 " " II Drilled 110 2,156 Dry hole; base in glacial d.ri ft. 
4 Ir1i-. 25 ti K " Dri lled 425 2,150 Dry hole; base in Belly River. 

5 NE. 32 II " ti Drilled 413 2,125 Dry hole; base in Belly River. 
l S ~i· . 4 21 17 3 Bored 114 2,196 Dry hole ; base in glacial drift; has large 

,, tock watering dam. 2 S',i .. 16 ti ti " Dril led 120 2,079 - g9 1,990 126 1,953 Glacial(? )drift Hard, iron, s ~ auls domestic supply. 
t1alY-aline" 

3 i NE. 17 II " " Dug 36 2,056 - 31 2,025 31 2,025 Glacial drift Hard., "alk- S- , ufficient sup-ply; not suitable for human I I 

aline 11 c. onsumption. 4 I SE.1 19 " II ti Bored 72 2,og6 47 2,039 72 2,014 Glacial drift Hard, 11alk- D, s Nnt used at present; needs cleaning. -
mv.\ 24 aline " 1 21 llS 3 Dug 16 2,011 - 10 2,001 10 2,001 Glacial sand Hard D s rasu.fficii;nt . in ciry yesra. • 

2 I ti " " Bored 6o 1,909 Dry hole; base in glacial drift. 
N7i. 35 

3 NJ. 36 " n " Bored 132 2,091 132 1,959 Glacial drift Ha.rd. "alk- s Unused now; used to water 72 head stock. 
a.line" 1 SE. 2 22 16 3 Bored 35 2,117 Dry . hole; base in Belly River. 

2 'i 7i . 12 " II " Drilled 450 2, 110 Dry hole; base in Belly River. 
·-3 s iV . 12 II " II Drilled 200 2,100 -140 l,90o 200 1,900 .Bearpaw ( ? ) - Bard D, s .Ample supply; no longer used. 

4 SE. 17 " II " Drill l ed 216 2,100 Dry hole; base in Bearpaw ( ?) • 

5 SE. 17 II II n Drilled 220 2,100 Dry hole; base in glacial drift. I 
I I I 

(D) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I ) Irrigation; (M ) Municipality ; (N ) ~ot used. ·. NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations 
given above are in feet. (#) Sample taken for analysis. 

. 
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WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of ............. M.9A@.JAA., .... ~. ~ .... 2..2..~ .•..... ~G.~ir~~~ ... 

LOCAT ION 

I 
HEIGHT TO WHICH PRI NCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED 

TYPE DEPTH 
W ATER WILL R ISE TEMP . USE TO ALTITUDE 

WELL I OF OF WELL CHARACTER OF WHICH 
Above ( + ) YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. 
Tp. I Rge. WELL WELL (above sea OF WATER WATER WATER 

;..;;: Sec. M er. level) B elow(- ) E lev. D epth Elev. Geological H orizon 
Surface (in °F .) IS PUT 

----------

6 NE. 20 I 22 16 3 Drilled 350 2. 100 -270 1 .1$30 350 1,750 Belly River Ha.rd s Sufficient s119ply. 

7 NW. 35 II ti " Dr i ll .:id 192 2,017 -140 1,377 192 l,i25 Belly River ( 7) Hard, soda s Abµnd.ant _.&upp.l.y; not used at present. 
/ 

I I ' 

1 I S':V. 5 22 17 3 Spr ing 1,953 ' Hard D. s / Abundant supply; supplies neighbours. i / / ' 
, ' ' 

' ,/ 

2 SE. 6 " " " :Bored so 1,975 - 40 
/ ,:o; 1,935 30 1,395 IIlacial f'ine Hard s Sufficient sup-f>lY. 

/ sand ' -
6 II 1,960 -

3 SW . " • Dug 10 - 5 ,i.,,.1, 955 5 1,955 Glacial drift Ha.rd. •alk.- . - ... Insufficient supply. 
,/ a li .., e 11 

4 Nii' 13 II " II Dug 30 \., 9t~o - r5 1,922 13 1,922 Glacial drift Ha.rt D, s Insufficient supply. 
/ 

1,940 
/ 

1, 761, ( 7) Not used at present; 5 NW. 13 II " It Bored 172 -150 1, 790 172 Belly River Hard s dugout. 

6 SW. 19 It ti II Dug 33 l,91g Dry hole; base in glacial drift; hauls 
all water. 

7 NE 19 ti " • Dug 14 1,902 - 10 1, 392 10 1,392 Glacial gravel Hard, "alk- D, s Sufficient supply. 
a line" 

& SE. 26 ti It n Flowing 1,927 Hard D, s .Ample supply; flows all year. 
Spring 

9 NW . 21 " " II Dug io 2,110 - 3 2,102 3 2,102 Glacial sand H.ard D, s Sufficient supply; waters 5 horses; :If. 
azxl gravel 

10 SE 22 " " It Drilled 107 2,220 -155 2,005 io1 2,053 Glacial gravel ~rd, iron, s Ample supply. 
"alkaline" 

11 SE . 22 II n It Drilled 650 2,235 Dry hole; base in Belly River. 

12 NW. 23 " " " Dug 20 2,063 - 9 2,054 9 2,054 Glacial gravel Hard, iron, D, s I nsufficient supply. 
slightly 
11alkaline 11 

13 NW. 25 " " " Spring 2,073 Glacial drift Soft s 

14 SE. 30 " II ti Bored 7 1,903 - 4 1,399 4 1, 399 Glacial gravel Hard D, s Sufficient only for house use ; 20- foo t 
well waters stock. 

I 
ti " 1,399 5 1,394 5 1,394 Glacial gravel Hard,slight- D. s Sufficient for 50 head stock. 15 I SE. 32 II Dug 12 -

I i ly"alkaline 11 
I 

16 NW ·1 32 " " " Dug 12 1,395 Glacial drift "Alkaline" Amp l e supply. 

17 tr " " Dug g 2,013 5 2,003 5 2.003 Glacial gravel Hard D, s Suffic ient supply. SE. 33 -

1 SW.I 1 22 13 3 Bored 120 2,015 - 92 1 , 923 120 1.395 Glacial coarse Ha.rd, "alk- s Intermittent su~1J ly; now dry. 
gravel aline 11 

2 NW. 2 " " " Dug 14 1.340 - 10 1,530 10 1,330 Glacial sand Soft D, s Sufficient supply. 

3 SE. -4 It II It Dug H~ 1~535 - 16 1,319 16 l,819 Glacial sa:r:d Hard D, s Sufficient eu-t:rt;> ly • 

4 NE.I 4 II II " Dug 13 1,331 - 16 1,815 16 l ,315 Glacial fine H.ard, i ron D. s Suffi c ient; wa t ers 50 head stock. 
sand 

' 

5 SE. 9 " " " Dug 16 1, 327 - 14 l,Sl3 14 1, 1513 Glacial sand Hard .D , s Sufficient sup-ply • 

r SW. 12 " 
If It Dug 15 1,900 10 1,950 10 1,950 Glacial gravel Ha.rd , D, s Suff i cient supply. 0 -

7 SE. 13 " II " Bored 32 1,925 Dry hole; base in glacial drift. 

I I ' I 

N orE- All depths, ait itudes, heights and elevations ... (D ) Domest ic ; (S) Stock; (I ) Irrigat ion ; (M ) Municipality ; (N ) Not used . 
given above are in feet. -·- -· "(#'J -S ~- _t_aken for anal sis. . ·- -amp y ---. - .. -- ·------ . - ----- ---- . 
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WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of. ····· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · UC ADE~······ NO ;; · · · 22~ •. · · ·SASIU\.T OHl!.t"'W:.iili • · · · · · 

LOCATION 

I 
HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL W ATER-BEARING BED 

TYPE 
WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO DEPTH ALTITUDE 

WELL I WELL CHARACTER OF WHICH OF OF YIELD AND REMARKS 
No. 

T p. ! R ge. WELL WELL (abo ve sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 
74 Sec. Mer. level) Below{-) Elev. D epth Elev. Geological Horizon 

Surface {in °F.) IS PUT 

------ - - ---- -

' g - .NE 33 -•- -22--· .ig. __ -3 ~out--- - 7 1.,9}7 .. 3 1.,.934 .. .l 1.934 -Gla.cial- _.a.rd . So:f"t s Suf f .li:i ant__,supp ly. 

9 SW. Y+ " " " Dug 14 1,333 - 9 1,824 9 1, 624 Glacial s and.. Hard n. s Sufficient for 15 head s tock. 
' I 

10 NW I 34 " " " W.g 14 1,925 - 10 1,915 10 1,915 Glacial fine Hard D, s Sufficient for g head s tock. 
sand 

11 NE 35 " " " Drilled 198 1,910 -136 1, 772 190 l, 712 Belly River Hard N Plugged with sanj,. 

12 NE 35 " If • Drill ed 304 1,910 Dry hole; base in Belly River . 

l SW 5 23 . 16 3 Dug 10 1,935 - T 1,923 7 1.t-928 Glacial gJ;"aveL :ijard D, S, },( Sufficient supply. 

2 NW 5 If " " Dug 15 1 ,930 - ll 1,919 11 1,919 Glacial gravel Hard D s Suff i cient sup .)ly; not now i n use. I 

3 Nii 7 II " " Dug g 1,920 - 2 1,913 2 l, 916 Glacial f ine. Hard D, s Sufficient supp.ly. 
sand 

4 Nii 11 " " n · W.g 22 l_:. 940 - 13 l,922 18 1,922 Glacial sand.. Hard D, · s Su.fficient; yields 10 barrels daily. 

5 NE 25 " ., . 
" Bored Oo 1, 913 - 50 1, 663 50 1,363 Glacial drift Hard , iron D, s Insufficient; dugout in val ley yields 

l arge supply. 
0 SW 27 " it M Bore a. 137 . 2,041 - 1g5 1,356 135 1,856 Glac i a l eand ( ?) Hard, ir()n s Insufficient; now f illed in. 

_ , . . ~· .. , 

7 SW 23 • " "' Bored 163 2, 223 Dry hole; base in -glacial dZift. 
.. 

g NW 23 " II " Dug 30 2, 123 - 26 2,091 26 2,097 Glacial fine Hard s Waters stock; dugout suppl~es house and 
sa:OO. stock~ 

9 NW 35 " II 11 Dug 25 2,037 - 20 2,0li 20 2.017 Glacial drift Hard D, s Was suffi cient; now caved in. 
-· .. 

---· 

l SE 3 .23 17 3 Dug 12 2,055 - l 2,054 l 2,054 Glacial sand Soft D, s Yields 100 barrels daily. 
-- - - ... 

.. , . 
2 SW 3 11 " " Dug 20 2,030 - 11 2,019 20 2, 010 Glacial grave~ Hard, 11alk- D, s Abundant supply. 

a.line" 
3 SW 4 It ti II Drilled 203 1,910 - 47 1,S63 208 1, 702 Belly River ( ?) Hard , 11alk- :J, s Sufficient supply; small requiremente. 

I aline" I 
·4 I SW J 6 " 11 " Boreli 25 1, 332 - 20 1,362 20. 1,362 Glacial sand Hard, "alk- N Not suitable for humans. 

I 

aline 11 

5 NW 12 ~ " ; 
It Dug 12 1,910 - 3 1,902 3 1,902 Glacial fine Soft D, s Sufficient supply. 

I sand 
s NW I 12 II II II Dlg 13 1,910 - 7 1,903 7 1,903 Glacial fine Hard s Sufficient supply . 

T 
.. .. sand 

7 .- N'N . 12 ti " ti Dug 3 1,950 5 l , 945 5 1,945 Glacial sani Soft D, s Sufficient supply; no longer used. -
3 NW 13 " II It Drilled 245 2,020 -232 1 , 738 245 1,775 Belly River {I) Hard, iron, D, s Sufficient supply; *· cloudy 
9 SE 17 " " n Drilled 443 1,935 Dry hole ; base i n Belly River. 

10 SE 17 · " II II Drilled 246 l,935 Dry hole ; base in .Belly River. 

11 NE 19 11 II n Drilled 265 1,915 -130 1 .• 785 265 1, 650 Belly River Soft J)' s .Abundant supply. 

12 NE 20 " .ft II Drill ed 293 1,950 -233 1 .• 723 293 1, 003 Belly River Soft D, s abundant. supply. 

13 NN 21 11 II II Drilled J>9o I 1, 922 i I Dry hole; base in Belly River. 

N OTE- All depths, altitudes, heights and elevat ions (D ) Domestic; (S) Stock; (I) I rrigation ; {M ) M unicipality; (N ) Not used. 
given above are in feet . (#) Sample taken for analysis. 
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WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of .. ~-~.Wt-:,. .... ~~ ... ??~ .•.... ~~~~~- - -······· · · 

WELL 
No. 

LOCATION 

I 
Sec. Tp. I R ge. M er. 

TYPE 
OF 

WELL 

·DEPTH 
OF · 

WELL 

I 
HEIGHT TO WHICH 

ALTITUDE ', WATER WILL RISE 

WELL 
(above sea Above ( +) 

level) Below ( - ) Elev. 
Surface 

PRINCIPAL WATE R -BEARING BED 

D epth Elev. Geol9gical Horizon 

CHARACTER 
OF WATER 

TEMP. 
OF 

WATER 
(in °F.) 

.USE TO 
WHICH 
WATER 
IS PUT 

YIELD AND REMARKS 

-------- _____ , ___ ____ , ___ _ --- 1- --1----1--------- _______ , ____ , _____ - - ---------- - - -------

' 14 

15 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

9 

10 

::r: 
i ~ 
SW. 2 

SE. 4 

NE. 6 

N'N . 6 

SE. 14 

SE. 23 

NW. 30 

NE. 34 

3 

23 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

If 

" 
11 

ll - --n. 34- 11 

17 

11 

l'I 

" 
It 

It 

" 
II 

" 
II 

II 

It 

3 Drilled 

11 Drilled 
! 

3 1 Borud 

" Dug 

11 Spring 

11 Bored 

" Bo rad 

ti Drilled 

" Bored 

" 

290 

490 

193 

1,916 

1,913 

16 1,971 

12 

162 

2o4 

50 

225 

1,900 

1,910 

1,950 

1,900 

1,965 

1,925 

" :0rilled 167 2, 000 

11 Drilled 269 1,904 

11 J)rilled 291 

- go 

-140 

\ 

9 

-151 

-140 

1·5 3£>. - 290 ·-· 1 
• ~:;J'-~"'1lY Jli Vel' 

1, 773 193 J, 72.0 Belly River ( ?) 

10 ,961 ITT.acial sand 

IL, 901 9 ) ,901 

l, 799 162 ) , 786 

1, 760 204 } • 696 

:nacial quick
sand 
ielly River ( ?) 

Bell)r River 

-137 : tl.,363 107 ,333 Bedrock (?) 

1 NW. 2 ~ 16 3 Drilled 35 1.933 - 70 ' 1, 363 70 ,303 Glacial sand 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

9 

10 

l 

2 

3 

4 

I 

SW. 3 

NW. 4 

NE. 9 

!SE. 110 

. NW. ,12 
I I 
SE. 121 

KW. 22 

II 

II 

" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

NW. 16 II 

NE. 20 II 

NW. 21 II 

II 

11 

" 
n 

II 

" 
II 

n 

11 

17 

II 

II 

II 

" Dug 

" Dug 

" Dug 

" Bo r ad 

II 

" Spring 

11 Bored: 

II Dug 

" Bored 

Dug 

11 Bored 

11 Bor0d 

II Dug 

2.0 2,052 

33 

g 

76 

46 

2,067 

1,924 

2,06o 

1,980 

64 i, 9o3 

15 

6o 

1,936 

14 1,900 

50 l, 690 

70 1,395 

7 1,923 
I i 

- 10 · 2,o42 20 c',032 Glacial fine 
sand 

- 21 2,066 33 ;b,054 Glacial sand 

0 2,067 Glacial s and 

- 65 1, s59 ,34o Glacial sand 

Glacial sand 

Glacial drift 

- 43 1. 940 64 , 924 Glacial drift 

7 1,929 7 ,929 Glacial sand 

1,911 , 911 Glacial sand 

- 7 1, 893 7 ,393 Glacial gravel 

0 1,923 Glacial drift 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations 
given above are in feet. 

Soft, soda 

~edi um ha.rd. 

llladi um hard 

Hard, iron 

Eiard 

!vl:edi um bard 

Hard 

Hard, iron 

Hard 

Hard 

Hard, iron 

Hard 

Ha.rd 

Hard 

Hard, iron 

ID, s 

D, S 

D, S, M 

tD, s 

D, S 

D, S 

s 

D, S 

D, S 

s 

D, S 

s 

D, S 

Plugged with sand. 

PrY hole; base in .Belly River . 

Sufficient for 10 head stock. 

Dufficient; yields 11 barrels at a time. 

ilbundant supply. 

~bundant SU-p"91Y. 

~aved in. 

llliundant supply. 

bry hole; base in glacial (?) drift. 

bry hole; base in Eelly River. 

Dry hole; base in Belly River. 

Dry hole; base in I;elly River. 

Supplies 12 horses; drinking water hauled. 

Su:.."fi. cient supply. 

Suf::iciant sup"91Y. 

~bundant su~p ly; spring-fed; also ~ flowing 
spr ~ ng . 
WeL beaame contaminated and was filled in. 

Insufficient su~ply. 

Sufficient for 7 head stock. 

D, S, M Sufficient sup0ly. 

S YiP-ld_s ? barr els an hour ,, 

D Sufficient sup~ly. 

s 

Dry hole; base in glacial drift; dugout for 
stock; hau}.f', domestic sup:Jly. 
Dr~ hole ; base in glacial drift. 

Sufficient f or 50 head stock. 
I 

(D ) D omestic; (S) Stock; (I ) Irrigation; (:fyl) Municipality; (N) Not used. 
(#) Sample taken for a nalysis. 
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RECORDS- Rural Municipality of ....... l&Q&l}Ji:NiL, ID. 223, SASKATCHEUll. WELL ··· ······· ····· ·· ·· ·· ....... ... .... ........ ............... ...... . ..... ... .. .. .. . 

' LOCATION HEIGHT TO WHICH PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED WATER WILL RISE TEMP. USE TO TYPE DEPTH ALTITUDE 
CHARACTER OF WHICH WELL I OF OF WELL YIELD AND REMARKS 

No. I (above sea Above (+) OF WATER WATER WATER 
7<&: Sec. Tp. Rge. M er. WELL WELL level ) Below( - ) Elev. Depth Elev. Geological Horizon (in °F.) IS PUT Surface 

- - - - -- - - ---
5 S.&. -25 24 i 17 3 S!'ri.og-- -- - . 2p350 Glacial drift Soft, i ron D. s ' 

I 
I 

' t : 
6 SW. 25 " " " Flowing 2,325 Glacial drift Hard s 

Spr ing 
7 I SW. 30 " II 11 

I Dug 20 1,900 - 16 1, 334 16 1,834 Glacial sand Hard, "alk- s Insufficient in dry years. I 
aline" 

8 SE. 32 11 " " Flowing Glacial drift Hard. , "alk:- s .Abundant sup1?1Y. 
SD ring aline" 

l NE. 6 24 18 3 Dr illed 417 2,040 -130 1, s6o 417 1, 623 Belly River Hard D s Sufficient supply. , 

2 SE. 29 11 n 11 Drilled 350 2,024 -100 1,924 350 1, 67)+ Belly River Medium hard D, s Sufficient sup-ply; # . 

3 NW. 34 " " " Bored 30 1,900 - 75 1,322 73 1, 322 Glacial drift Hard .iJ s Small supply; became contaminated; filled ' in. 

.. 

I I 
I ' I i ' 

NOTE- All depths, aititudes, heights and elevations (D) D omestic ; (S) Stock ; (I) Irrigation; (M) Municipality; (N) N ot used. 
given above are in feet. (#) Sample taken for analysis. 
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